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Abridged life tables, United States:
based on statistics in 27 states, the District of Columbia, and
Hawaii; p. 3.
birth statistics available for, p. 9. See Births registered in
table 17, p. 58.
called abridged because of abridged process of constructing
them, p. 7.
constructed:
for areas with reliable death statistics where birth sta-
thistics were available, section 3, p. 8.
for white and Negro populations separately, p. 7.
in division of vital statistics, p. 3.
divided into three parts, section 2, p. 8.
for Japanese in Hawaii, not reliable over 50 years of age, p. 8.
for Negroes:
eight in all, based on 46.13 per cent of the Negro popu-
lation of the United States, section 3, p. 8.
names of states and cities where Negro populations were
used in construction of, section 8, p. 8.
for whites:
based on 77.59 per cent of total white population of the
United States, section 3, p. 8.
six based on sums of populations in states and cities, p. 8.
six in all, p. 8.
age group of, p. 11.
relate to about 74 per cent of the total population of the
United States, section 3, p. 7.
preparation approved by Census Advisory Committee, p. 5.
populations on which they were based, largest and smallest,
section 3, p. 8.
third official publication on life tables, p. 7.
values for, tables 3 to 10, pp. 12 to 23.
shown only at every fifth age, p. 7.
Abridged method of constructing life tables.
See Construction of abridged life tables.
Acronyms, p. 5.
Adjusted number of births. See Births, number of.

Age:
distribution of statistics of unknown, p. 58.
last, at which $l_x$ is as large as 0.5, see section 13, p. 53.
method used to obtain probability of living to extreme old,
section 11, p. 34.
Age:
group, quinquennial. See Quinquennial age group.
life table functions at midyear of, p. 7.
method used in obtaining for last, of $l_{x}$, section 13,
p. 53.
intervals for which deaths were obtained, p. 7.
Ages:
life table values for:
method used in obtaining, section 11, p. 52; equations (21),
(21a), p. 52.
computed for New York males, 1909-1911, tapes 26 to 36,
pp. 55, 56.
of generation measured by vertical lines, p. 57.
Aggregate life tables for:
Negroes, section 3, p. 8.
whites. See Aggregate white in 27 states and the District of
Columbia. See Aggregate white in 14 cities.
Aggregate white in 27 states and the District of Colum-
bia:
adjusted number of births in, 1910-1920, life table nos. 1 and 2
in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among
females in, line 1, table 11, p. 29.
life table values for:
males, life table no. 1 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 22, 26, 28,
29;
females, life table no. 2 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 24, 28, 30.
original statistics for life tables for:
age under 3 years, life table nos. 1 and 2 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 1 and 2 in table 18,
p. 60.
part not compiled in the Bureau of the Census. See table
16A; lines 1 to 41, p. 54; table 16B, lines 28, 29,
p. 60.

Aggregate white in 14 cities:
births in, 1910-1920, life table nos. 51 and 52 in table 17, p. 60.
cities involved in, section 3, p. 8.
excess of rate of mortality among males over that among fe-
male in, line 27, table 11, p. 29.
life table values for:
males, life table no. 51 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 22, 26, 28,
29, 31;
females, life table no. 52 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 24, 28, 30.
original statistics for life tables for:
age under 3 years, life table nos. 51 and 52 in table 17, p. 60.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 51 and 52 in table 18,
p. 60.
part not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, table 16A,
lines 12 to 55, p. 51; table 13B, lines 7, 9, 11, 14, 17, 20, p. 56.
Abelian processes, no knowledge of, needed by computer, section
22, p. 62.
Annual rate of mortality per one thousand. See Rate of mortality.
Antilogarithms, pp. 36, 46, and 48.
Approximation to number of children under 1 year of age in a
community, method of obtaining, p. 9.
Areas for which life tables were computed. See Populations to
which life tables relate.
Assumptions made—
to determine constants—
for correcting birth registration statistics, p. 9.
for correcting census returns for children under 1 year
of age, p. 9.
in formula for rate of mortality, p. 32.
to determine difference between population in same age
interval at beginning and end of period, section 8,
p. 32.
to divide deaths into those born in the earlier and later
calendar years, section 16, p. 36.
to fill in statistics not compiled by the Bureau of the Census,
p. 60.
to obtain approximate values for—
$T_{x}$ and $P_{x}$, pp. 55, equations (21), (21a), p.
55.
logarithms of probability of living at very old ages, section
11, p. 34.
to obtain formula for rate of mortality during period of calendar
years, p. 33.
Average rate of mortality for quinquennial age group, p. 7.

Baltimore:
births among white population of, 1910-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table
nos. 53 and 54 in table 17, p. 60.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that
among white females in, line 28, table 11, p. 29.
life table values for—
males in, life table no. 53 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 22, 26, 28,
29;
females in, life table no. 54 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 24, 28,
30, 31.
Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in
large cities, section 3, p. 9.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 53 and 54 in table 17,
p. 60.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 53 and 54 in table
38, p. 60.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white
in cities, section 3, p. 8.
Bauschinger and Peters Logarithmic Tables, section 25, p. 42;
section 37, p. 48.
Birth—
rates, in birth registration area, table 1, p. 9.
registration—
area in 1920 about 60 per cent of population in United
States, p. 9.
present, p. 9.
variation in accuracy of, p. 9.
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California:
  births among white population of, 1916-1920:
    number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 5 and 6 in table 17, p. 88.
    excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 5, table 11, p. 28.
    life table values for white—
      males in, life table no. 5 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 18, 24.
      females in, life table no. 6 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 24, 28.
  Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
    original statistics for life tables for white in:
      ages under 3 years, life table nos. 5 and 6 in table 17, p. 87.
      ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 5 and 6 in table 18, p. 67.
    not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 1, 2, 3.
  white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

Census—
  January 1, 1920, pp. 5, 7, 54.
  returns for children under 1 year of age, p. 9.
  ratio of actual number to the, p. 9.
  schedules, p. 3.
  See Bureau of the Census.


Characteristics of logarithms omitted in computations, section 25, p. 42.

Checks on computations, tape 23, p. 45; tape 38, p. 49; tape 42, p. 52.

derivation of formula for, table 13, p. 45; table 14, p. 48; table 15, p. 50.

description of, section 23, p. 45; section 42, p. 52.

symbol for, section 14, p. 36.

Chicago:
  births among white population of, 1916-1920:
    number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 59 and 60 in table 17, p. 69.
    excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 31, table 13, p. 28.
    life table values for white—
      males in, life table no. 59 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 18, 24.
      females in, life table no. 60 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 24, 28.
  Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in large cities, section 3, p. 8.
    original statistics for life tables for white in:
      ages under 3 years, life table nos. 59 and 60 in table 17, p. 60.
      ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 59 and 60 in table 18, p. 65.
    not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, p. 52; line 42, table 16A, p. 54.
  white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white in cities, section 3, p. 8.

Children, number of:
  under 1 year of age:
    census returns for, not complete, p. 5.
    close approximation to, obtained by investigation, p. 9.
    corrected, used in determining number of births in 1910, p. 9.
    ratio of actual, to census returns for, assumed to be uniform throughout the United States, p. 9.
  under 3 years of age:
    basis for computing mortality of, section 4, p. 9.
    determination of rates of mortality of, among New York males, 1900-1911, section 17, p. 36.
    difference in, in same year of age at beginning and end of period, section 8, p. 36; section 18, p. 62.
    fluctuation in, from 1910 to 1920, not shown by interpolating census returns, p. 46.
    method used to join mortality of, with that in main table, section 10, p. 34.
    theory of method used in obtaining rate of mortality among, section 7, p. 31.

Circle outlining number, section 14, p. 36.

Cities for which life tables were computed, section 3, p. 8. See Aggregate white in 14 cities. See Negroes in large cities. See name of each city.

Citizenship, desire for American, influences birth registration, p. 7.

Californian:
  births among white population of, 1916-1920:
    number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 5 and 6 in table 17, p. 88.
    excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 5, table 11, p. 28.
    life table values for white—
      males in, life table no. 5 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 18, 24.
      females in, life table no. 6 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
  Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
    original statistics for life tables for white in:
      ages under 3 years, life table nos. 5 and 6 in table 17, p. 87.
      ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 5 and 6 in table 18, p. 67.
    not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 1, 2, 3.
  white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

Birth—Continued.
  statistics—
    distribution of, by sex and color, p. 53.
    for New York males, 1909-1911, life table, table 12, p. 36.
    life tables computed when some, were available, section 3, p. 8.
    of states not all accepted by Bureau of the Census, p. 53.
    used which were not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, table 16A, p. 54.

Birth Statistics for the Birth Registration Area of the United States, pp. 5, 32.

Births, number of:
  adjusted, table 17, p. 88.
  based on estimated population under 1 year of age, January 1, 1920, p. 9.
  computed, distribution of birth statistics into sex and color by, p. 53.
  method previously used to obtain, not possible for 1910-1920 tables, p. 9.
  modified method for determining, used to obtain populations under 3 years, p. 10.
  determination of, for 1916 to 1918 and 1920, p. 9.
  ratio of, registered to actual, in 1918, p. 9.
  registered, p. 9; table 17, p. 58; table 16A, p. 54.
  obtained partially from state reports, section 2, p. 8; p. 54.
  registration of—
    varied from 75 to 100 per cent complete in states whose death statistics were accepted by the Bureau in 1910, p. 9.

Bolster-type, table 11, p. 28; table 17, p. 88.

Born alive:
  number of deaths out of 100,000:
    females, table 8, p. 22.
  number of survivors out of 100,000:
    males, table 6, p. 16.
    females, table 6, p. 18.

Boston:
  births among white population of, 1916-1920:
    number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 55 and 56 in table 17, p. 60.
    excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 29, table 11, p. 28.
    life table values for white—
      males in, life table no. 55 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
      females in, life table no. 56 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
  Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in large cities, section 3, p. 9.
  original statistics for life tables for white in:
    ages under 3 years, life table nos. 55 and 56 in table 17, p. 60.
    ages 7 years and over, life tables nos. 55 and 56 in table 18, p. 65.
  white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white in cities, section 3, p. 8.

Buffalo:
  births among white population of, 1916-1920:
    number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 57 and 58 in table 17, p. 60.
    excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 29, table 11, p. 28.
    life table values for white—
      males in, life table no. 57 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
      females in, life table no. 58 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
  Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in large cities, section 3, p. 9.
  original statistics for life tables for white in:
    ages under 3 years, life table nos. 57 and 58 in table 17, p. 60.
    ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 57 and 58 in table 18, p. 65.
    not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, p. 58; lines 11, 13, 17, and 20, table 161, p. 56.
  white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white in cities, section 3, p. 8.

Bureau of the Census, pp. 5, 7, 8, 32, 36, 73.

Calendar time, graphic measurement of, p. 31.
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Cleveland:
- births among white population, 1891-1892
- number registered and adjusted number of life table nos. 61 and 62 in table 67, p. 66
- excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, table 32, table 14, p. 36

life table values for white males in, life table no. 61 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 23, 16, 20, 23
- females in, life table no. 62 in tables 6, 8, 10, pp. 15, 18, 22, 23

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in large cities, section 3, p. 9
- original statistics for life tables for white in:
- ages under 3 years, life table nos. 61 and 62 in table 17, p. 66
- ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 61 and 62 in table 18, p. 66
- not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, life 43, table 10A, p. 54
- white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white in cities, section 5, p. 8

Coefficient of third difference in formula for—
- log, section 6, p. 11
- log, section 12, p. 26
- log, for x equals 12, 17, 22, etc., transformation of equation (1), p. 24

Coefficients tabulated according to quinquennial intervals and to functions at quinquennial ages in equations for—
- graduated populations and deaths at quinquennial ages, section 3, p. 32
- log, transformation of equation (iii), p. 32
- log, transformation of equation (iv), p. 34
- log, for x = 12, 17, 22, etc., transformation of equation (i), p. 24
- check on work in tapes 16 to 22, table 13, p. 42
- check on work in tapes 35 to 37, table 14, p. 48
- check on work in tapes 38 to 41, table 15, p. 50

Comparison of life table functions—
- by area for:
  - made easy by grouping in tables, p. 7
  - marking of values in each age group an aid to p. 7
  - by sex in each area p. 7
- for Japanese in Hawaii and in Japan, p. 7
- for males in New York, 1893-1911, derived by different methods applied to statistics in different age groups, table 2, p. 39
- in the original registration states at different periods, p. 7
- not possible for aggregate populations because of varying percent of Negro population, p. 7

Complements, meaning of used in this publication, section 14, p. 36

Complete expectation of life:
- computation of, New York males, 1899-1911, table 43, p. 52
- method of determining from survivors at every fifth year of age, section 13, p. 55
- illustration of, table 39 to 43, pp. 48, 51, 52
- method worked out for obtaining, at age under 8 years, p. 10
- See section 10, p. 44; section 12, p. 55
- one of four life table functions shown, p. 7
- table of—
  - for males, table 9, p. 24
  - for females, table 10, p. 26

variation of values for, among New York males, 1899-1911, according to method employed and age group of original statistics, table 2, p. 11

Computation—
- of abridged life table for New York males, 1899-1911, table 60, pp. 59 to 62
- detailed description of, sections 14 to 43, pp. 86 to 88, 44, 45, 44, 46, 46, 60, 65
- photographs of actual, pp. 39, 41, 43, 44, 47, 49, 51, 52
- rendered easier by symmetry of equations, section 16, p. 50
- section 19, p. 44; section 30, p. 46; section 40, p. 48

Connecticut:
- births among white population, 1891-1892
- number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 7 and 8 in table 17, p. 58
- excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 6, table 11, p. 26
- life table values for white males in, life table no. 7 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 22, 16, 20, 23
- females in, life table no. 8 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 36

Connecticut—Continued.
- Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in original registration states and in states with less than 4% Negro population, section 3, p. 5
- original statistics for life tables for white in:
  - ages under 3 years, life table nos. 7 and 8 in table 17, p. 58
  - ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 7 and 8 in table 18, p. 62
  - white population in, included in life tables for aggregate white and white in original registration states, section 8, p. 8

Constant, determination of:
- for estimating log, at very old ages, section 11, p. 34
- in New York males, 1899-1911, life table, section 31, p. 44
- in formula for—
  - log, section 12, p. 34
  - log, section 12, p. 34
  - log, section 12, p. 34
  - to correct census returns for populations under 1 year, by p. 32

Construction of an abridged life table:
- equations for:
  - at young ages, (1) to (3), p. 32; (4) to (6), p. 33; (6) to (8), p. 35; (8) to (10), p. 36; (10) to (12), p. 37
  - at intermediate ages, (7), p. 33; (8), p. 34; (13), (14), (15), (16), (17), p. 38
  - at very old ages, section 31, p. 44; (20), (21), (22), p. 35
  - to obtain complete expectation of life, (22), p. 35
  - used as checks on computations, section 25, p. 32; table 14, p. 34; table 15, p. 51

Illustrated by calculation of New York males, 1899-1911, abridged life table, Part 11B, pp. 5 to 82.

- original statistics for:
  - age group of, section 6, p. 11
  - at ages under 3 years, section 4, p. 9
  - See table 17, p. 58
  - not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, tables 10A and 10B, pp. 54, 56

sources of, p. 33

- Dp, tables 7, pp. 29, 32; tables 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 44, 45, 46, 47
- Ds, symbols for Dp, Ds, Ds, Ds, and Ds, pp. 31, 32; table 17, p. 45; table 37, p. 50; table 16, p. 62
- Ds and Ds, pp. 37 to 34, 35, 37

David, Dr. William H., p. 5

Death number exposed to risk of, pp. 40, 44

statistics, See Original statistics

Deaths, number of:
- among New York males, 1900-1911, tape 18, p. 60
- distribution of, according to year of birth, table 12, p. 46
- graduation of, at quinquennial ages, tape 16, p. 59
- distribution of, at unknown ages, method of, p. 55
- equation for graduated:
  - at central age of a series of 15 ages, (8), p. 54
  - at third age in a series of 15 ages, (10), p. 54
- estimates of, for large areas, produce only slight errors in rates of mortality, p. 58
- for 1921 to 1925 not available, p. 9

of those born in—
- earlier calendar year, See Dp, later calendar year, See Dp

out of 100,000 born alive, 1910-1920:
- males, table 7, p. 26
- females, table 8, p. 29
  - one of four life table functions shown, p. 7
  - symbol for, Dp, pp. 31
  - upon which life tables are based, table 10B, p. 56; table 17, pp. 59, 62; table 18, p. 62
  - symbol for, Ds, p. 34

Decimals, no knowledge of, necessary for machine operator, p. 34, 49

- x = 1 + 1/x, p. 35
- x = 1 + 1/x, p. 35

See Difference of populations in same age period at beginning and end of period.

A, finite difference at quinquennial intervals, section 9, p. 55

for populations and deaths replaced by Dp and Ds, respectively, section 9, p. 55

Derivation of equation for check on work in tapes—
- 18 to 22, table 13, p. 44
- 35 to 37, table 14, p. 48
- 30 to 41, table 15, p. 50
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Expectation of life. See Complete expectation of life.
Exposed to risk of death, number of:
calculation of, tape 17, p. 28; tape 20, p. 37.
description of, section 17, p. 38; section 28, p. 40.
fundamental formula for, \( G_0, G_1, \) and \( G_2, \) p. 32; denominator of equation (29), p. 40.

Extended method of computing life tables:
- applied to original statistics in age group—
  4-8, columns 4, 12, and 17, table 2, p. 10.
  5-8, columns 6, table 2, p. 10.
  difference between, and abridged method, section 2, p. 8.
example of, given in Part VII, section 2, p. 8.

Factors. See Constant, determination of.

Females:
excess of rate of mortality for—
among males over that among, table 11, p. 28.
among, over that among males, p. 32.
 improves in rates of mortality among white, p. 7.
lack of, at adult ages due to influenza epidemics, p. 7.
life table functions for, tables 6, 8, 9, pp. 14, 18, 19, 28.
original statistics on which, are based, Part III, pp. 37 to 71.
figure within a circle, section 14, p. 36.

First year of life:
diculty of obtaining rate of mortality for, p. 9.
definition of rate of mortality during, p. 82.
See Children under 1 year of age.

Fluctuations in birth and death rates, p. 9.
Force of mortality, p. 32.
Form letter, p. 6.
Foundley, Edward, pp. 1, 5.

G2 equals \( E_2 + 2G_2, \) p. 32.

Generation:
movement of, represented graphically, diagram 1, p. 31.
rate of mortality in, compared with that in calendar period, p. 32.
Glover, James W., p. 5.

Graduated, equations for obtaining:
central value in fifteen-term series, section 9, p. 32.
central value in a fifteen-term series, section 9, p. 32.
difference in age and death rates at first five years of age, p. 42.
mortality in, p. 32.
method of selecting birth and death statistics from table 12 to obtain \( G_2, \) diagram 4, p. 37.
movement of generations, diagram 1, p. 31.
relation between birth and death records and census statistics—
for 1910-1920 life tables, diagram 2, p. 33.
for 1900-1911 life tables, diagram 3, p. 33.

Group of original statistics. See Quintennial age group.

Hawaii, Territory of, pp. 5, 7.
births among all races combined in, 1916-1920:
calculated, number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 39 and 80 in table 17, p. 60.
excess of rate of mortality among males over that among females in, line 47, table 11, p. 28.
Japanese in. See Japanese in Hawaii.
life table values of all races combined for—
males in, line 47, table 89 in tables 6, 7, 9, pp. 14, 18, 28.
females in, line 47, table 89 in tables 6, 8, 9, pp. 14, 18, 28.
not included in area from whose statistics the value of \( e_0 \) was determined, p. 32.
original statistics for life tables for all races combined in:—
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 39 and 90 in table 17, p. 60.
ages 5 years and over, life table nos. 39 and 90 in table 38, p. 70.
not compiled by the Bureau of the Census, lines 54 to 68, table 10A, p. 54; line 20, table 11B, p. 56.
statistical year in, ends June 30, table 10A, p. 54, 56.
Henderson, Robert, pp. 5, 31, 38, 54.
Hooover, Herbert, p. 5.

Horizontal age, ages of generation measured along, p. 31.
life table values for, used to cross out values discarded, tables 29 to 33, pp. 43, 46.

Illinois:
- births among white population of, 1916-1920:
calculated, number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 9 and 10 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among males over that among white females in, line 46, table 11, p. 28.
females over that among white males in, at age 27, p. 8.
INDEX.

Illinois—Continued.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 9 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 14, 20, 22.

females in, life table no. 10 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 16, 22, 24.

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in
states with less than 5 per cent Negro population, section 3, pp. 8.
not included in area on whose statistics the value for $b_0$ was
based, p. 52.

original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life tables nos. 9 and 10 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life tables nos. 9 and 10 in table 18, p. 62.

white population in, included in life tables for aggregate
white population, section 3, p. 8.

Illustration of method used in computing United States
abridged life tables, Part III, pp. 36 to 62.

Indiana:

births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 11 and 12 in table 17, p. 58.

excess of rate of mortality among white—
male over that among white females in, line 7, table 11, p. 58.
females over that among white males in, at age 27, p. 8.

life table values for white
males in, life table no. 11 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 14, 16, 20, 22.
females in, life table no. 12 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 16, 20, 22.

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in
the original registration states and in states with
less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.

original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 11 and 12 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 11 and 12 in table 18, p. 62.

white population in, included in life tables for aggregate white, and
white in the original registration states, section 3, pp. 8.


Infants omitted from census schedules, p. 9.

Influenza epidemics, p. 7.

Interpolation between census returns does not show actual fluctuations
in population, p. 10.

Interval. See Age intervals. See Quintennial.

Investigation, p. 9.

Irregularities—
in completeness of birth returns, p. 9.
in rates of mortality among Japanese, in life table no. 9, section 3, p. 8.

italics indicate—
original statistics not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, table 17, p. 58.
values taken from other life tables for sake of comparison, section 2, p. 8; tables 9 to 10, pp. 12 to 27.

Japanese in Hawaii:

births among, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 91 and 92 in table 17, p. 60.

number registered possibly influenced by desire for American citizenship, p. 7.

complete expectation of life among, compared with that in
Japan, see two lines in tables 9 and 10, pp. 24, 26.

excess of rate of mortality among males over that among females in, line 48, table 11, p. 28.

infant mortality among, compared with that in Japanese Empire,
p. 7.

life table values for—
male in, life table no. 91 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 22.
females in, life table no. 92 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 16, 20, 22.

not reliable for ages over 60, p. 7.

original statistics for life tables among:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 91 and 92 in table 17, p. 60.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 91 and 92 in table 18, p. 70.

Japanese in Hawaii—Continued.
original statistics for life tables among—continued.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 56 to 58, table 16A, p. 54; line 27, table 16B, p. 56.

rate of mortality among, compared with that in Japan, p. 7.

and two lines in tables 3, 4, and 11, pp. 12, 14, 22.

Japanese in Pennsylvania.
annual rate of mortality, 1908-1913, among—
male in, table 3, p. 12.
females in, table 4, p. 14.
complete expectation of life, 1908-1913, among—
male in, table 9, p. 24.

excess of rate of mortality of males over that of females among,
line 39, table 11, p. 28.

life table values for, in tables beneath those for Japanese
in Hawaii, p. 7.


Joining life table values for ages under 3 years with those for ages
12 years and over, section 5, pp. 10, 11.

equations for, (9, 10, 11, 13), (31, 34), p. 35.

$k_2$ equals $r_2/q_2$, p. 32.

value of, at birth:
no statistics available to determine variation of, with race
and locality, footnotes, p. 32.
some seems to decrease with time, footnotes, p. 32.

Kansas:

births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 13 and 14 in table 17, p. 58.

excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among
white females in, line 8, table 11, p. 28.

life table values for white males in, life table no. 13 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 22.
females in, life table no. 14 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 16, 20, 22.

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in
states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.

original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 13 and 14 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 13 and 14 in table 18, p. 62.

not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, line 8, table 16A, p. 51.

white population in, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

Kentucky:

births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 15 and 16 in table 17, p. 58.

excess of rate of mortality among white—
male over that among white females in, line 9, table 11, p. 28.
females over that among white males in, at age 27, p. 8.

life table values for white males in, life table no. 15 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 22.
females in, life table no. 16 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 16, 20, 22.

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in states
with less than 5 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.

original statistics for life table for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 15 and 16 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 15 and 16 in table 18, p. 62.

not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, line 9, table 16A, p. 51.

white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

King, George, pp. 3, 10, 23, 34.

$l_2$, pp. 16 to 19, 21, 24, 58 to 60, 52. See Survivors, number of, out of 100,000 born alive. See $log l_2$.

$P_2$. See $D_2$.

$\phi_2$, equation (7), p. 32; section 10, pp. 34; pp. 38 to 41.

Laplace’s. See Negros in large cities.

Life table—

for New York males, 1899-1911, used as sample to show computation,
section 2, p. 8; table 2, p. 10; Part III, pp. 38 to 52.

functions shown, p. 7.
INDEX.

Life tables.
abridged, 1919-1920, pp. 5, 7.
all shown by color except for Hawaii, all races combined, section 3, p. 8.
all shown by sex, p. 7.
areas for which shown, p. 2; section 3, p. 8.
per cent of United States population to which they relate, pp. 5, 7; section 3, p. 8.
for England and Wales, pp. 9, 10, 53, 54.
United States, 1890, 1901, 1901-1910, 1910, pp. 5, 8 to 10, 31 to 39, 36, 38, 44.
other references to, pp. 7, 35.
values from, table 5, p. 19; in italics, tables 3 to 11, pp. 13 to 39.
Limiting age of life table, section 13, p. 35; sections 32-34, p. 44.
\( \frac{8}{5} \) as symbol for, section 13, p. 35.
Lines. See Horizontal, Diagonal, Vertical.
Log \( \log \), as indicated on adding machine tape, section 37, p. 46.
Log \( \log \).
antilogarithms of, section 14, p. 36; section 37, p. 46; section 39, p. 38.
obtained by addition, tape 37, p. 39.
description of, section 37, p. 46.
Log \( \log \).
extension of series of, to extreme old age, tapes 26 to 34, pp. 44, 45.
description of, sections 26 to 34, pp. 44, 45.
fourth difference of, very rough at old ages, section 31, p. 44.
process of obtaining, tape 25, p. 43; tape 35, p. 46.
Log \( \log \).
actual computations of, for New York males, 1909-1911, tape 36, pp. 45, 47, 49.
description of, section 36, p. 44.
derivation of coefficient of third difference in formula for, at age 1 year, p. 11.
2 years, section 12, p. 34.
7 years and quinquennial ages thereafter, section 12, p. 35.
equations for, (15) to (16), p. 35.
Logarithm tables, Bauschinger and Peters, pp. 42, 46.
Los Angeles:
births among white population in, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 65 and 66 in table 17, p. 60.
rate of excess of mortality among white males over that among white females in, in line 34, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white males in, life table no. 65 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 14, 26, 24.
5, 15, 16, 19, 21, 24.
original statistics on which are based, Page 111, pp. 53 to 71.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 44, 45, table 16A, p. 54.
white population in, included in life tables for aggregate white in cities, section 3, p. 8.
Males:
excess of rate of mortality—
among, over that among females, table 11, p. 28.
at age 27 among females over that among, p. 8.
life table functions for, tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 14, 26, 24.
original statistics on which are based, Page 111, pp. 53 to 71.
small improvement in rate of mortality among, in early adult years due to influenza epidemics, p. 7.
Maryland:
births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 17 and 18 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 10, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white males in, life table no. 17 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 14, 26, 24.
5, 15, 16, 19, 21, 24.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 17 and 18 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 17 and 18 in table 18, p. 62.
Maryland—Continued.
white population in, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.
Massachusetts:
births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 19 and 20 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 11, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white males in, life table no. 19 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
white females in, life table no. 20 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 16, 34, 36.
Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in the original registration states and in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 10 and 20 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 19 and 20 in table 18, p. 62.
white population in, included in life tables for aggregate white and white in original registration states, section 3, p. 8.
Mean:
rate for quinquennial age group, p. 7.
value for \( \text{r}_{5} \), footnote p. 33.
Method used to compute—
modification of method set forth by George King, section 5, p. 10.
see sections 9 to 13, pp. 33 to 65.
complete expectation of life from survivors at every fifth year of age, section 15, p. 35.
infantile mortality, pp. 7 to 11, 27 to 30.
rate of mortality—
at age 7, joining ages under 3 with ages over 12 years, section 10, p. 24.
at ages between adolescence and old age, section 9, p. 34.
results obtained by varying the life tables from the same statistics, table 2, p. 29.
series of probability of living up to extreme old age, section 11, p. 34.
See Assumptions made. See Derivation.
Michigan:
births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 21 and 22 in table 17, p. 68.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 12, table 11, p. 28.
females over that among white males in, at age 27, p. 8.
life table values for white males in, life table no. 21 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 14, 26, 24.
females in, life table no. 22 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 23, 26.
Negro population in, included in life tables for Negroes in original registration states and in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 21 and 22 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 21 and 22 in table 18, p. 64.
white population in, included in life tables for aggregate white and for white in original registration states, section 3, p. 8.
Midyear of quinquennial age group, rate at, p. 7.
Migration, p. 9; section 6, p. 32.
Mississippi:
births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 23 and 24 in table 17, p. 68.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 13, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white males in, life table no. 23 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 24 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 23, 26.
Negro population in, included in life tables for Negroes in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
INDEX.

Minnesota—Continued.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
age under 3 years, life table nos. 23 and 24 in table 17, p. 52.
age 7 years and over, life table nos. 23 and 24 in table 18, p. 52.
white population included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

Missouri:
births among white population of, 1910-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 26 and 26 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females, in line 14, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for:
males in, life table no. 26 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 26 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.

Negro population of, included in life tables for states with more than 5 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
not included in area on whose statistics the value for $k$ was based, p. 32.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
age under 3 years, life table nos. 20 and 26 in table 17, p. 58.
age 7 years and over, life table nos. 25 and 26 in table 18, p. 64.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 10, 11, 12, table 16A, p. 58.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

Mortality—conditions—
not so favorable in early adult life because of influenza epidemic, p. 7.
varied in different sections of the country, p. 8.

statistics—
compiled by the Bureau of the Census, p. 53.
of children under 3 years of age, p. 5.
used in life table construction but not compiled by the Bureau of the Census, table 16B, p. 56.

$N^a = \sum_{t=0}^{\infty} N^a_t; k$ section 13, p. 35.
calculated of, for New York males, 1909-1911, tape 41, p. 51.
description of, section 41, p. 50.
$N^a_{0-9}, k$ section 13, p. 55.
description of, section 40, p. 48.
$N^a_{(0-9), k}$ and $N^a_{0-9}$, p. 35.

Negative values, no knowledge of, needed by computer, pp. 34, 40.

Negros, pp. 7, 8, 9.
calculated of, for white life tables, section 3, p. 8.
based on 46.13 per cent of Negro population of the United States, section 5, p. 6.
formed about 2 per cent of population on which 1910 life tables were based, p. 7.
method used to determine infant mortality of, p. 9, 31, 32.
original statistics upon which life tables for, were based, pp. 63 to 71.
See Negroes in large cities.
See Negroes in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population.
See Negroes in states with more than 5 per cent Negro population.

See Negroes in original registration states.

New Jersey—
births among white population of, 1910-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 27 and 28 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females, in line 18, table 21, p. 58.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 27 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 28 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in original registration states and in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
age under 3 years, life table nos. 27 and 28 in table 17, p. 58.
age 7 years and over, life table nos. 27 and 28 in table 18, p. 64.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, line 13, table 16A, p. 54.
INDEX.

New Jersey—Continued.
rate of mortality at age 22 lower among 27 white male populations than among the white male population of, p. 7.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white and white in original registration states, section 3, p. 8.

New Orleans:
births among white population of, 1916-1920: number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 67 and 68 in table 17, p. 69.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 35, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 67 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 68 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
Negro population of, included in life table for Negroes in large cities, section 3, p. 9.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 67 and 68 in table 17, p. 69.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 67 and 68 in table 18, p. 69.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 14, 15, 16, 17, pp. 28.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

New York:
births among white population of, 1916-1920: number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 29 and 30 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 10, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 29 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in life table no. 30 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in original registration states and in states less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 29 and 30 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 29 and 30 in table 18, p. 64.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white and white in original registration states, section 3, p. 8.

New York City:
births among white population of, 1916-1920: number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 69 and 70 in table 17, p. 69.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 36, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 69 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 70 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
Negro population of, included in life table for Negroes in large cities, section 3, p. 9.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 69 and 70 in table 17, p. 69.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 69 and 70 in table 18, p. 69.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white in cities, section 3, p. 8.

North Carolina—Continued.
white population values for white—
males in, life table no. 31 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 32 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in states with more than 5 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 31 and 32 in table 17, p. 69.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 31 and 32 in table 18, p. 64.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 14, 15, 16, 17, pp. 28.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

Number of deaths. See Deaths.
Number of survivors. See Survivors.
Number within a circle, section 14, p. 36.

Ohio:
births among white population of, 1916-1920: number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 33 and 34 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 18, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 33 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 34 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 33 and 34 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 33 and 34 in table 18, p. 64.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, line 16, table 11A, p. 52.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

Old age:
methods of obtaining life table functions at, section 11, p. 31;
section 13, p. 35; section 40, p. 50.
Illustration of, pages 24 to 34, pp. 45, 46.
See Limiting age of life table.

Oregon:
births among white population of, 1916-1920: number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 35 and 36 in table 17, p. 63.
excess of rate of mortality of white males over that of white females in, line 19, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 35 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 36 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 35 and 36 in table 17, p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 35 and 36 in table 18, p. 64.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 17 to 19, table 11A, p. 51; table 11B, p. 52;
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

Original registration states:
births among white population in, 1916-1920: number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 31 and 32 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in:
1910-1920, line 2, table 11, p. 28.
1900-1911, line 8, table 21, p. 88.
more frequent in 1909-1911 than in 1910-1920, p. 8.
INDEX.

Original registration states—Continued.

Philadelphia—Continued.

original statistics for life tables for white in—continued.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 71 and 72 in table 18, p. 63.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate
white in cities, section 3, p. 3.
Photographs of computations, pp. 39, 41, 42, 43, 47, 49, 51, 52.

Pittsburgh:
births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos.
73 and 74 in table 17, p. 56.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among
white females in, line 38, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white males in, life table no. 73 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16,
20, 24.
females in, life table no. 74 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18,
22, 26.

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in large
cities, section 3, p. 9.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 3 and 4 in table 17, p. 56.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 3 and 4 in table 18, p. 62.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 5 to 7,
12, table 16A, p. 64.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white
in cities, section 3, p. 8.

Outline—

of contents, section 2, p. 5.
showing order of addition of births and deaths in table 12,
diagram 4, p. 37.

P2a, sections 24, 25, p. 42; tape 24, p. 43. See log P2a.
P2a+1. See log P2a+1, pp. 31 to 34, 38, 39.
Pennsylvania:

1. births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos.
37 and 38 in table 17, p. 56.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among
white females in, line 20, table 11, p. 28.

demographic statistics for life tables for white in:
life table values for white males in, life table no. 37 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16,
20, 24.
females in, life table no. 38 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18,
22, 26.

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in states
with less than 4 per cent Negro population,
sections 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 37 and 38 in table 17,
p. 58.
ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 37 and 38 in table 18,
p. 64.
white population of, included in life tables for aggregate white,
section 3, p. 8.

Per cent of—

deaths in calendar year according to earlier and later year
of birth, p. 85; section 15, p. 86. See db2 and a2.
population upon which which 1909-1911 life tables were based which
was Negro, p. 7.
total Negro population in the United States in 1920 to which
the abridged life tables relate, section 3, p. 8.
total population in the United States in—
1910 to which the abridged life tables relate, pp. 5, 7.
1910 to which the 1909-1911 life tables relate, p. 7.
total white population in the United States to which the
abridged life tables relate, section 3, p. 8.
variation in—
per cent of Negro population in states included in the
abridged life tables, p. 7; footnote, p. 8.
number of births registered, p. 9.
See Ratio.

Philadelphia:

1. births among white population of, 1916-1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos.
71 and 72 in table 17, p. 60.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among
white females in, line 37, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white males in, life table no. 71 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16,
20, 24.
females in, life table no. 72 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18,
22, 26.

Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in large
cities, section 3, p. 8.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 71 and 72 in table 17,
p. 60.
INDEX.

Rate of mortality—Continued.
computation of, for New York males, 1909–1911, tapes 16, 17, p. 52; tapes 21, 22, p. 43.
results of, by different races, table 2, p. 10.
In a generation, pp. 31, 32.
symbol for, p. 61.
marked improvement in between 1910 and 1920, p. 7.
under 3 years of age, calculation of, for New York males, 1909–1911, tapes 16, 17, p. 39.
description of, section 15, p. 55; section 17, p. 38.
preparation of statistics for, section 15, p. 36.
variation in—
according to age group of original statistics, table 2, p. 10.
with change in process of computing, table 2, p. 10.
Ratio between number of births registered and actual number of births, p. 9; section 15, p. 36.
computed to determine a close approximation to the actual number of births, p. 9.
computed for 1910, p. 9.
Records:
death, of the District of Columbia, p. 9.
separate, kept for white and Negro children in the investigation.
Registered births. See Births.
Reliability of death statistics available, criterion for determining areas for which life tables were computed, section 3, p. 42.
Reports on vital statistics, state, section 2, p. 6; p. 51.
Résumé Statistique du L'Empire du Japon, pp. 7, 8.
Rhode Island, p. 52; lines 20, 21, table 16, p. 53. See New England.
St. Louis:
births among white population in, 1910–1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 75 and 76 in table 17, p. 69.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 39, table 11, p. 38.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 75 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 76 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
Negro population of, included in life tables for Negroes in large cities, section 8, p. 9.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 75 and 76 in table 17, p. 69.
age 7 years and over, life table nos. 75 and 76 in table 18, p. 68.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 49 to 51, table 16A, p. 56.
white population of, included in life table for aggregate white in cities, section 8, p. 8.
San Francisco:
births among white population in, 1910–1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 77 and 78 in table 17, p. 69.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 40, table 11, p. 28.
life table values for white—
males in, life table no. 77 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 13, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 78 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 77 and 78 in table 17, p. 69.
age 7 years and over, life table nos. 77 and 78 in table 18, p. 70.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 52, 53, table 16A, p. 56.
white population of, included in life table for aggregate white in cities, section 8, p. 8.
Secretary of the Commerce, p. 5.
Series of fifteen formulas:
formulas for finding graduated central term of, (7), (8), pp. 53, 54.
formulas for finding graduated third term of, (9), (10), p. 54.
Sex:
all life table shown by, p. 7.
sex comparison of mortality by, table 11, p. 28.
life table functions grouped in table by, p. 7.
Signs, no attention need be given to, when complements are used, section 14, p. 39.
Skew curve of probability of living between ages 2 and 7 years, section 12, p. 54.
South Carolina:
births among white population in, 1910–1920:
number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 39 to 40 in table 17, p. 58.
excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 21, table 11, p. 38.
life table values for white—
male in, life table no. 39 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
females in, life table no. 40 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
Negro population of:
incurred in life tables for Negroes in states with more than 5 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8,
was 51.4 per cent of total population on January 1, 1920,
original statistics for life tables for white in:
ages under 3 years, life table nos. 39 and 40 in table 17, p. 58.
age 7 years and over, life table nos. 39 and 40 in table 18, p. 68.
not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 20 to 22, table 16A, p. 54.
white population of, included in life tables of aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.
Special—
constants, pp. 3, 42.
equations, (9), (10), p. 34; (iii), p. 35.
processes, equations (4), (6), (8), p. 33; equations (10), (21a), p. 35; table 13, p. 42; table 14, p. 48; table 15, p. 50.
States—
for which life tables were computed, p. 2; section 3, p. 8.
which furnished statistics not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, section 2, p. 5; p. 53; table 16A, p. 56.
Statistics:
birth and death, section 3, p. 8; section 8, p. 32; table 12, p. 36; p. 53.
original. See Original statistics on which 1919–1920 abridged life tables were based.
prepared especially for these life tables, section 2, p. 8.
Stearns, W. L., p. 6.
Subtracting by adding complement of subtraction, pp. 37, 38, 42, 44, 45, 50, 52.
does away with use of signa, section 14, p. 86.
Supplement to the Seventy-seventh Annual Report of the Registrar-General, England and Wales, pp. 9, 10, 33, 54.
Survivors, number of, out of 100,000 born alive:
1910–1920:
male, table 6, p. 16.
female, table 6, p. 18.
Symmetry of equations an aid to calculations, section 16, p. 46; section 16, p. 40; section 54, p. 42; section 40, p. 59.

\[ \Delta T = P \times \delta, \] section 9, p. 33.

Table of—
births and deaths, which rates of mortality are based for—
1919–1920 abridged life tables, table 17, p. 58.
birth rates in birth registration area, p. 9.
complete expectation of life in years, 1919–1929:
death, number of, out of 100,000 born alive, 1919–1920:
female, p. 22.
derivation of formulas for check on tapes—
18–22, p. 42.
35–37, p. 18.
39–41, p. 50.
excess of rate of mortality among males over that among females, p. 28.
populations and mortality statistics upon which rates of mortality 7 years and over are based, p. 62.
rate of mortality per 1,000, 1910–1920:
male, p. 19.
statistics used in constructing life tables but not compiled in the Bureau of the Census:
births, table 16A, p. 54.
death, table 16B, p. 56.
survivors, number of, out of 100,000 born alive, 1916–1920:
male, p. 16.
female, p. 18.
Wisconsin:

- Births among white population in, 1916-1920: number registered and adjusted number of, life table nos. 49 and 50 in table 17, p. 58.
- Excess of rate of mortality among white males over that among white females in, line 26, table 11, p. 58.
- Life table values for white:
  - Males in, life table no. 49 in tables 3, 5, 7, 9, pp. 12, 16, 20, 24.
  - Females in, life table no. 50 in tables 4, 6, 8, 10, pp. 14, 18, 22, 26.
- Negro population of:
  - Included in life tables for Negroes in states with less than 4 per cent Negro population, section 3, p. 8.
  - Was 0.6 per cent of total population on January 1, 1920, p. 7.

Wisconsin—Continued.

- Original statistics for life tables for white in:
  - Ages under 3 years, life table nos. 49 and 50 in table 17, p. 58.
  - Ages 7 years and over, life table nos. 49 and 50 in table 18, p. 66.
- Not compiled in the Bureau of the Census, lines 39 to 41, table 16A, p. 54.
- Rate of mortality at age 22 among males lowest among white males in, p. 7.
- White population of, included in life tables for aggregate white, section 3, p. 8.

\[ y^2 = \sum \frac{y^2}{n} \] section 10, p. 54.
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